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SMAS,HING RAIDS ON JAPS
j(/ ,500
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GERMANS KILLED IN
STALINGRAD FIGHTING

\

\.l'LAT£ST WAR NEWS FROM RUS
'\
SIA STATES THAT ENEMY
'ATTAcKs AT STALINGRAD ARE
STILL ON A REDUCED SCALE.
Five hundred Germans lost their
lives on Saturday in another at
tempt to push forward in the fac
tory area.
In the Caucasus,slight advance~
have been made by our Allies both
in the Mosdok area and at Tuapse.
According to a German military
spokesman, Russian attacks along
die whole southern front from the
Don to the Caucasus have become
a "veritable offensive."

:.-------------.....,1
U.S. Casualties
Excluding the North African
expedition, total American cas
ualties since the United States
entered the war are 48,596.
They include 5694 killed, 3435
wounded, 1349 prisoners, and
38,478 missing-and cover the
army, navy, marines, Philip.pine
scouts and coastguards.

3' SHIPS, 19· ZEROS

REPORTED DESTROYED

Something of a Don Juan was

AIR activity pver the Buna-Gona area was on an unpre George Francis Young (38), ac
cedented scale yesterday.
To-day's communique from General MacArthur's
Headquarters reports destruction by Allied aircraft of a
destroyer, two smaller craft and 19 enemy 'planes.
The
communique reads:
"In face of heavy resistance oJ.lr ground troops are steadily
closing on 'all sides of the enemy's dwindling position. Enemy naval
forces, under cover of darkness and adverse weather conditions which
prevented successful employment of our air forces, apparently suc
ceeded in landing reinforcements.
"DIJ.ring the day our medium bombers sank an enemy destroyer
and two smaller craft· Supporting our ground troops, our medium
bombers and attack planes bombed and strafed enemy ground positions. An enemy air force of 12 dive-bombers and 20 Zero fighters
attacked in the morning bl.t were met by our air echelons and forced
to retire before reaching their objective."
"Our air units followed them to their base at Lae and
bombed and strafed them on the ground. Nineteen enemy
'planes were destroyed either in air combat or on the
ground in these operations. Our own losses were slight."

cording to his wife, Dora Flor
ence (37), of Watson's Bay, in
the Divorce Court to-day.
OBTAINING a decree nisi again~t
Young on the ground of his de
sertion, she told Justice Sir Percival
Halse Rogers that only six weeks
after her marriage she came home one
night and found another girl sleeping
peacefully in her husband's bed.
He brought girls home quite openly,
she said, and often calmly announced
to her that they would be staying the
night in his room.
He told her he couldn't stand being
tied by marriage, and that he would
just have to do as he liked, so far as
other girls were concerned.
One night he: brought a strange girl
home from a dance, and when she
protested against him keeping the girl
in their home all night, he attacked
her and told her to get out, said Mrs.
Young. She went, this time for good.

HOW R.A.F. BATTERED TURIN

GOOD PAY FOR ALL

Chinese Hit Back

Shipbuilder
Henry
Kaiser, states that. permanent peace
after the war WIll depend upon
every perSOll receiving a fair return
for his labor.
"It is essential, as a Erst principle,
that the United Nations devise this
when making post-war plans," he
said in Los Angeles.

Chinese opposition to the invader
does not relax.
More than 40,600 Japanese in the
Shantung Province have been forced
back by fierce Chinese counter attacks.
In one region alone, 5,000 Japs.
have been trapped and either killed or
wounded.

~dinary,

Wife's Story Of
Don Juan

• Mussolini's ,Dilemma·
is confronted with a naval problem of far-reaching
M USSOLINI
importance· as a result of the Allied landing on Africa's
Mediterranean coast. All the Allied countries are speculating what
he m.ay do.
The Italian fleet, despite hammerings
HE must decide whether to seek open
action with Allied warships, in at Allied hands, remains a formidable
all attempt to stem the landings in force, inCluding possibly seven battle
N"orth Africa, or preserve his ships, in ships.
In addition, the Italians have a
the hope that their ·existence as a strong
cruiser force, 120 destroyers
"fleet in being" will be more useful to and torpedo boats and possibly 50 '')
60 submarines.
him.

CIVILIANS. ARE TOLD TO .
LEAVE
DEVASTATED CITY
.
the British raided Turin on Friday night they
W HEN
battered the town so much that the authorities
have had to order its evacuation.
Our planes 'dropped 2 ton the opening of the North African
bombs at the average rate of one campaign.
.
d'
d"
h
In a raid over Genoa a few nights
a mmute, an mcen lanes at t e ago, R.A.F. pilots-including Aus
average rate of 30 lbs. every tralians-flew so low that they could
second.
'see a statue of Mmsolini in a publk
Th fi
d square. The raid was carried out in
e res were so numerous, an perfect moonlight, and hundreds of
the smoke so dense, that observers 1,000 lbs. bombs-and heavier--fell
could not see some of'their targets. in one part ni less than 25 mniutes.
The raid was officially described
as the heaviest yet made on any Special A.L.P. Conference
Italian city.
The special conference of the Aus
The R.A.F. is giving Italian indus tralian Labor Party to discuss the
trial centres close attention. The ham question of merging the A.I.F. and the
mering has been most severe since militia will be held in January.
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SYNTHETIC VITAMINS
Askorbit. acid-a synthetic vitamin
1fIhich protects against sCMvy-is be
/i1g manufactured by a chemIst of the
CounCil for Scientific and Industrial
Research.
'
It will he distributed in tabloid
form to Allied troops in isolated areas
,where fresh. fruit or fruit juices are
·hard to obtain.

In heavy seas off Scarboroug4 life
savers rescued two women and a
third swimmer was rescued by the surf
boat in one day.
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Four fires which could have done
great damage in King's' park; Perth,
were checked by the prompt work of
the seas scouts.

*
* A. J.* Bessell
Brig.-General
Browne who recently .t;etired frOll)
the position of Commander of the _
V.D.C. in W.A. is ..making a.
gradual improvement following a;
serious operation.

Knight's Son Dies
(2aptain Ian Frederick Mc
Master, son of the weel-known
Australian grazier, Sir Frederick
McMaster, of CassiUs, has died ;)f
wounds.
He was 31 and receiv\'d his first
comtnision in Febrl.lary, 1939, in the
12th'Light Horse Regiment. He en
listed in the A.I.F. and served in the
7th Division. He was. promoted to the
rank of captain in April, 1941.

DIVORCES-FREE
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A heavy increase in business has
made it almost impossible for the
P.M.G.'s department in W.A. to
h.1rIdle all trrtnk !iI,e callsb0(Jked.
The Deputy Director of PostS alZit
Tt:legraphs (.Mr . .f. G.·Kilpatrik) has
eli/pealed to tbe /)!,(bUc not to use.
lines for pri~ate calli where other
means of communication are availabl~.

. After 12 years' retirement, Sir Ellis
!jW1le-Williams, K.C., who is 78, has
returned to' the London Law Courts to
condl.lct divorce case~ free for Service
men and women.
In. the last war
ambulance.
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*

Leith Leslie, 11, of Ttades Hall
Flats, Beaufort street, Perth; was
drowned while swimming in the
Swan River pear Port Lovegrove
Sell Scouts' headguarters.
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H:S.A.: SPORTS,ForiIf',

"

, ~rny atl;dAkF6rceTeamS~E:.'~~C.~~~ T,;:A:·~~:~~~&.i

:", :\ ~/ Meet' In "Competition ...

;~Sy;::.n? Melbou~re

~:n t:a:f~~utr~~10W~~~~1~Q~sr

Cup
' J n s t e a d of 'the. usualhahd-. evening,. the commentator\r~;·.Ix~E~.riyalryap.d good per'fqfIl1~nces.tnarkecla'Ser'iC~ss'port~,:some trq,phy, Mr. L, O. Menck, ,marked that the sports folk;'tQf .
~":;,, meetl~~ atK,'one$l.opu, yesterday, ". :prob~ply thef\1o~t extiti,tlg: ow~er of the winner, Colonus,Arpetica . were fully wat-tPlnded'
i
j:'eYerit:w:a$ theJng-0[:"'war;in the final of which ail Army Unit defeat.ed
received -an ehyelope containing and realised t~at th~ J:1,eallyp s,,;
:,~lS.:A;)\:.F:. ' . ;'.'
.,
.;
. .....
..
. ......' ".
' £200'in Austerity BOhds.
gam~s were· belOg played' (!)Ii;~e,
;iAv~~~ty'ofservice wear' c1~ihed
..
.....
Be qiay buy a suitabl~ trophy" ,fields of Guadalcanal; '.I3~na, GqiJ,a;'
:,' '. :o$:peiitors. Most .were conterlt::to
when the bonds mature.
and French ~°rth. ~frlca, ~here
trtln~arefooted although some wore .
.K.O.,'Win~
so many of AmetlCas Son~.'wete
;.a.•..~.~de·.S,h. · gooe.s.'' '.',.'. In the c,jrcums.tances times
·W:, ILLl'AM'S'T.'OW·'N"
U'p' fig~ting
s~de. by side, ",ith" .the ..',
'. .,.~
Alhes agamst the COO11UQQ .foe:
oI d .
::i100yd~:,:7'R.M. Starrett (R.A.A.F.)
."
(RD."...·T ".TO' VEMBER. 28)
,
"Football gam
..es.la.ck.s..o.rrkf.hnig t.h.·.·ey';
d
. S
.1.; L.'Sinl'l.11onds (Army) and E. T.
~~ ~~
..
:Eeisl;u1'lim(ArfUY) deadheat 2. . , F i r s t Aci::eptaMes,,,....Tranq~i1 Star use to 'have and ' tnd~um~,Jus~ dQn't
. N,.C.,O:s. 100 yds.:-Sgt. McQueen,
patri.c,k was too. ve!satile 9.7, Skiptgil 9:~,VeI9city 8.H~; J:lan ~~~~nt~~o:n peace t1~e, sa~;<i;:Jhe .'
'1; W.;O.IICairncross, 4.
, . f o r Buly De Belmm .the deet 8."!,1! ~l G~a 8,~Qj !rueFhgl?t
Highlight; of .Americad~l(5::tootfl:!11
" Br6~dju~p";i: R. c" Auswald and 1\.u
.. stralia,n' .elterweight b.o.xin.'g Sc,.9, MaJka!. 8..?~ Burrapll . 8,4, S1r yester-day includ<:;d:OhiQ .•. '. s, 21 to
:R~an;i(Ar1ny)dead-heat. (Auswald CCl..rltest at RU$hcutters Ball Stadiu.. m. lt~meo 8.4, Phgmes 8.0, Gusher 7,13. 7 win, over Mkhigllj.1.··
'ritiii"z:Q
.
'.lllsq.~j)ntl-100yds. sprint).
'
J
,
S'pearmam 7.12, Dark Felt 7 Ii had
't'
....
. i'
,':~a<~:Race;7E. T. LeishlfH!h on Sawrday night.
.
Heart'sB!?esire 7.10, Wilson 7:10; 6 .a men onous Win OV. mn~?~a
'(Army) 1; R.S. Burns (Army) 2. pAT IC .
, '
§(~eat .. ntai~ 7.?, KQQ~enbeea 7.8,'"
,:".'';''''''
.. ~2Qyds/:-'(.: M. Strachan (Army) . . It 1): received t!:).e"detisionltt .1Vfdla~s 7:8,}Ie~tfa.1:7,.l\ma~e~ :.5, .
Army 8Gr~~t 'y1~~t,....
r~T.Jfu:gh<:;s(Army) 2,
the end Qfthe eighth round. De C;olonus 7.5, Ptalrtei;l;ile~7.5,! SImIlar
Tne Army were 111 btllliant'··
..St6l:j:. (Army) de;J.red 5 ft, to win Belin:s mouth was badly. gashed and, 7:5/ Sir Locket 7.5.Sql1o£. A~()us 7.5, the Yankee' staq.hwi~,to d
.' die. B'rghjump.. Kno~ and ';Lt. Patrick was well ahead on points when Home James 7.4, Tprottle 7.4, Port- ton 2.0 to 7. Ya\~'tde
'1\ftDo~ald shared second place with th~ contest, was stopped. ,
'.
Mio 7.3, QJ.!~en Bac~ha 7.3, GraIn 3" ~khi~an S~t~.:7
i,4ft. Wins.'
'.
'.
De Bertin, a f0rmer i!nateur cham.: ;,rr~der 7.1, Haro~ 7.1~~loudless 7,0, VlrglOia nil, MI!=l:hga,n
·.:Gr~i).ad~, Throwing:-R. McLeod pion, made a' .cr~CjitabI~ shQ""ingat ~ay Revelry 7.0,.Stat~s Quo .7~0, At- touch. do~n.: i
.:(:aA.A.F.). .
.' j
long range but mdose hac! to weather to~n~y. 6.12, Fairway Freddl<:; 6.12,
,lJ!I1Verslty Qf.,~aI
;IHop,.~tep and lump :-Smlth, 1; a Variety of snappy blows toOthe 'h<,:~d JndlUm 6.12, New Warrior 6.12 stlrnng battl'wll:h'"
,.~~let~·2; . K'eQgh3.. 411 three .were . . .a.h.d b o.c1.y. __ .' T..h....!s. ey.·.e.n.t..Il.ally WQn.·. •i1 e PhodQn ~.. 12,.Royil.·;P~t!':r. 6.~4; Wils44tgtotlniltg>·1~"it~,,'lioQ.' .. .0:
fQmp~titors.. .
•contest f()r the more. rugged !?atrkk.'" . ~g~Ma~ 6:rtJ;-~Me'tstirl13aY'·t;.'i1;,· Pan-' 'their' 49th" e
rer"'Stitnf£f¥1>.?,~ae: .'
; ':;A40rd$~:-,,-SH~monds (Army) 1;;' ." ",' ' .
.......' '. I1ml 6.1°1, P~lan~4.e£ {;dO,,",,~ooganui feated. Gplds,f.:.,. '(";..•.',., ~!.
. Sgt..;;Mllbourne·" 2} L. J. Moore.· 1\. 7,:·{v{.or~than £q;:9~ was rece~'{e~ ,q lUo,.<,Fast o€ mplfn"'«"9, lI11nroet::s- 6.9,
- .. ,.
.
Id J:}ll.ff~I'S' Rac,~:~Sgt. Clark (adm!s~IQn. fees, \!\,,~' a~ the p,nn(l!Rals "Azores 6.7, . Basalt 6,7, Berry 6.7;
Y)l;·W'>O. Gaston (R...:\.A.F..) an~ offklals gaye.~thel!SefV1Ce~ fr;<:e,;J;)e<tl,etlsChoice ;6.7, . Emphatic 6.7,
t~e COlnrorts Fund w~11 benefltcon·llly~~an 6.7, Manawatu '9.7; ¥arcius
. .
'.. . laY Ita,c<:;:!C;At~y (Perkins, Vlllli, slderably.
'. .
p.7, Por.t patrol 6 . 7 . '
<Nay Qr,,f.1cAll'ister) I; R.A.A.F. 2.; .[. '.' ,'" ' .
" .' ."
.
. ' '. 'f . , '
I!J.S .ha:V€lilJe-en' filed
'. .~jf$ 'o£tlje--Holly
team 3 : .
n
.1"
Ct1>l~dy .fO.t ~amO\iJi~~
;/

p .,
.' .
..'
atl'lek's T
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....Not' '. hat It Was,

,>ff2PQRTING

S.A: SPORTSMEN· IN ..
CHARITY BALLET

enthl,lsiasts who
", .,. - ' - " ','
haven:bf seent'he AdelaiqeC APTAIN of. Co-llingwoou
To aid RedCrosSfundfor Pris
Hot a number of years wOl,lld . '(Vic.) cricket club again.i.is oners-ofwar, eleven well known
.a::shock; iitheY walked -in"to Jack Ryder; former Au~tralianTest ~lenelg sportsm~n have formed
tlil.dg£otind to"tI~y. . .
Captain,
.. "
.' ,
bal~et, and tJ:1ett turn has made
,·,:Griss, threetp"four feet high, cov. ' . ltyder is not,~he cop.ipus scor~r.?f .~ hit u~ .Adel~.14~." . "
·ers'tl.1e moUnds and the turf has lost ·hls heyday, but litsbowlmg, experIence' j. The ballet· llKludes forwer well
. s' oJd s.tandard dfexcellence..and l~adership a~~ inv'1,luable. . .'
. {mown inter~tate footballer Steve Mc·
;W· (1 '. d h'
'.' d d h. I! IS ·doubtful if anypfayer t n Aus·~,:~, an<! hl~ ~Qn. The 'others are
~ff a:;n '~fea~r~unrfr()d: ,~2 to~ ';",traha ha-s a I~nger 'connedion with~~fff Warb.urton, Digk Lecher, Tom
." .h .:'. .·h'
. .,... • •. ,Qne .dqb.. ". '.
. p o f l w a y , BJ11 Inv~ranty, Harry Smer
t~se Jli,en, ••: ;e to. ~afota:lf); tao" ,l-l1sse.rvJCe· WIth G:ollingwood dates ~on, pave GarvIe, Joe Trqw:bridge
~gS' ,i!Heen \
me ': graun 5.) j\h~ck frptn J~(12 ~nd in. 1942 h~ is 13illSy'moJ;lds; :ltnd;'Gordon ,Walde.
'
enni.~:. .<:.ot!1.'~ or sc;rvlcemen. . ·.stlll gQlngstr{)Ug.. '. .
.
.
'"
.. The costurtung 0f some of the ballet
'.' .h...el1 !"e.a.ce.;.: retw..ns, . hOW.evllr, t~ ';'. ~y~er . is .a ,..Q.!J1l;;smoker lind ,a ngo- ·.\\'ias.~Ltp.cult because of their abdominal
ll).Qt . ~aJ<:e long for the .full staff>dnnker.··.
. .pIottlfberanees.
rel:ia.bl.l1tate the faJ;rlous ground.
';
,.

.;~

*
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O~RSMA.N)DIES· .',': Fiji~te~rItu;y iIi W.A.

·;:l;~E:A$T!efRL
"" .d'eath ofUr.
,"
. ..BEAtEN
..he

. • T W. Larrgdon of· Cla:l'embnt' Free
W, (Bill) GHft,
e first, ~htutY for the
club' cricket. This
sidev,ktory :agilinst
r of la~~season,was beatencoached·tlle Essend~nelgbt'YhlChw~nSublacopy 1.65 runs,
....
~a,.s.tern"$iiql:1l1!'s flier Jean 'the Grand .. CbalIettge;p!:ip .at' f;[en~lfthe'r::g~?d~cOries'were She~ (Clar,e.
t"!: ta. :.,10,., ..' f t h }hat year~ #.e was :~ssocfated 'Y4-th
t, Fre~!'!1al1tle) 90;' Bjtncks (Mt,
.;'iJ.c~;,OpenIQg 0..
):'NVetJd()ur~~:!dub, alidcoached Billey. !'{o,l'th,Pertj1h92; Lockwood
Sa.~Qt~l<;:seasQll~t R()ya:flaratc9'Fl,~
'rt1a.r c~ews;,:;
L4wl~y;Nor~hPe~t~) 90;andH,
'. .... '.
. ',' '" .A..t,o~e,t1
IllS !(;Qoneq1:I:on:
(,EllSt<:Perth )60; "
~ve('7'5 yirdsin th(l"W1t~ t~:spoJ:.
.' in S?tlth't\"hj';. ciln'ifkish,l;:5,'fpr4:?;:
'll··.• 0·'t'h"'! ,' •. '
.. ;t1'lll\ll•. where, he .(.oa;ched, J'lulneroUSj$''f6r '';}·; ..were· the" '
,/', . " $~¢?,:
.i!P<UJ."S,£Qurs'
a4d elghts,'!SCWlets
~-;J?';~
-"
.
.- ,"
•

RBNE T ibot . h
. V·
at ~anarat (Vic.)')s a great loss: to :,rrl~le; made
..;:; ~,' w:p was lC·:,~owmg.,·· . . . ,
. : ~sbtsOli in :
f(Jna, 's . ~uts~and1tl8 wOffi:¥:i, t A ;Yitttorian ..-gelect?~jl1 'J?25 ,he\bi~tpecrto,gi

I,

.;

.

~

::~r.\'i~..,~,i;§~~d<,~~"

."'£,150, t(m£\K3 070;"i"

't'ol)ts.·'qerti'iliael:i 'Qnlhe
."''11£ '1>arice bfrectot ;ms~

I

, ..

i
1941
by B""et; •. " ,,;. :' .. ' \.,.(,,' ,

Other~"tlalneq 'lUte' 'Ba~ilRallibOne,

£5280, .~d.his wi£e,~';iI'5.~Q.!>··DeanJii8.

ser anq::: hiS

wifei::t566~

':A11an~

lones, A'£2120jiUl.d;·hi$," . .•. Iretie
Hervey:~ . £2~29 P Jeanie ~M~chersQri,
£504;
hn .. Meehl!11, :~618; . Eddie
Mora
84; ..iRoger l?iyor;. £()90;
Wolf
:a.cinharl!l,tf:£69(j;;· ;RdpMH;
Blum, '.'74 ; 9 . :iMyets~Z£i5V4~'
ComeQlat1. 'Sh '"
." . iUe also
has be~. ;, n~ed in.:'~ClQS.f'-!~1c1;~3;tS,.'37
demandil'ig£345 arldl~2Q'teSpeetiV:ely.
,

',:~'"

,!.
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NEW Y<)Ri('S

RA.tIONINGDR[V~
~,;0."·

,.

.

,

NEW· YORK.....:More·
2,000,000 clvil!~p~qefen '.
have be$,\lri ~&\t:lg . d() .

the' 'greatlllSt nouse-to-h'
paign: in hi$tory, 'explai,totlie
people ~e~ecessity for,¥Qlt;Lnf~lY
meat. tatlOmng.
.
. ,"
I

.. '

,.
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JALOpiES VALU~R.l,E'
An. unexpeci~ i~o-4r(;e cif;;~riiik';to
the tJ.$. Go~,~IW~Ati~"'
:,

be!, scrap" from .. thfl"n
and decrepit ca.ts:';"~fils'
uisItion5,0()0,OQ9i

lji' ."

'

•
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N1.lrs~sPraise
N~Ge' Native
,

'British

'~-~

-,"

women, including
TWELVE
nurses, who have been in
New~uinea for

the past 12
mohths' have arrived at an Aus·
tralian port.
Several were stationed at Milne Bay
when the Japanese made tl;1eir invasion
attempt and others were at Gona..
The nurses speak highly of a native,
1
David Patapata, who, they say, per.
formed ,skilled emergency operations W'omen for A.A. Guns
on some wounded Australian soldiers
Australia is to have <'more tnixed
when the battle was at its height.
H;e had /10 book learning, put had crews
of
anti-aircraft
batteries.
bec6me skilled by watching' doctors Women will soon be operating pre
worJsing at the Samarai hosPjtal.
cision instruments at many search
light sites i/1 operational areas.
The first Australian Women's Army
Service training school at on opeCllticim
al centre has now opened. Training
includes anti·aircraft instrument work,
M~' Wendell Willkie told a 'transport-driving and signalling.
" .,',~NeW York audience on SatNEW POST FOR DARLAN?
u~d~y that ~e Britis? were playing
dQwl) .thelr part, In the North
International interest in the future
Aff~cllncampaign to give an extra lift of Admiral Darhln is very keen. Fight.
tl> .~e.;ica.
. .
ing French spokesmen in London and
,'~e s~d that, history would record Washington have made it clear that the
thllif i~,: was Ge(leral Montgomery'·, appointment of Darlan to a high Allied
•. ·~~1l!l;Al~ein. that mad~ po.s· command in NOrth Africa is causing
j;ijlt ,o\\Jnenca was nOW dOlllg 1Il dissatisfaction.
',,~fril:a, . the.• British part in
General de Gllulle and the Freilch
ClVii'i>l!Ign would be one of tile National Committee announce that
most'; nobl~ sagas ~n history..
'they are ass.\1l1).ing no responsibility.

W'illkie's Tribute
To .Britain

Benghazi was occupied by the British Eighth Arm1
on Friday morning.
'
.
This is Btnnounced in a message from Cairo Which add
that our forward troops are in contact with the enemy a
Agedagia, about 60 mile south of Benghazi and in. a dis
trict where Axis forces are expected to make a stand.

"Stop.p...a ges Am.ount
To Sabotagee"
"To stop a mine over such ut
terly trivial matters as the shortage
of potatoes, or' alleged daylight
saving hardship, or the theft of a
pair of pants-especially in cases
where it is impossible toprosecute be
cause no witnesses can be obtained to
come forward-amt:>unts to reckless, if
not wilful, sabotage against Australians
fighting in the front line."
This forcible opinion of roal mine
stoppages was git<en in Sydney by (he
Federal Attorney General (Dr. EV4tt).
"We know that the great majority of
miners and managers are loyal,"lie said,
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measures that can be devised if the
t
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wret<:liedandmisr'~91ecoal 'stoppages
'continue," he saii!:''''.,::
.
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C~deri, stated~is i'

~ome to Austr-:Jia to rlaim a big inheritanre:
farm~r at
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-is blame-worthy.
"However it is looked at, it is uttedy

BOTH sides are gathering thei
forces for the big battle 0
Tunisia but there is little -tresl
news from official sources: A.l
American agency says that Britis]
and American forces are under intens
air attacks, and violent air fights ar
,taking place.
More fighting by French forces i
reported. One account says that con
siderable forces of British and Ameri
position
cans took part in attacks
about 30 miles from Tunis.
One observer suggests that the ai
battle for Tunisia may be. comparabl
with the battle for Britain, with tho
difference that on this occasion th
Allies will be fighting, not ll. defensiv,
battle, but what will be virtual1y tho
start of an offensive against the Con
tinent.
.
The British Navy has closed th,
Mediterranean. against Axis. ,ships goillj
to ports on the coasts of Southerl
Fr:tnce and Italy.
This Admiral~ notice is understooi
to mean that the British Navy ha.
mined the western Mediterranean
T.he Allies are. now . supplyinl
eqUIpment for the" French army iJ
Africa.
'

on

Sydney
f~~:~be:~~to~~:~~~~~~urtowhikstA~~~
g of a
tralians are giving their lives in New
£9QjOO()inhe.l"~tan<:,g,te
ago fr@m
Guinea @r in Africa, or in Britain,"
t9~,~tate of. hiSc:·~~#a. . er
derick , . Turkish opinion inclines to the be. _D_r_._E_v_a_tt_·_d_ec_l_ar_e_d_.
~
WJ1l1~lU~lJll?ttj;of.~dney·llef that the usually astute German :. A l!l,cg; pt?J?O*ol;1,Q,f tq.e
. ' High C0m.mand1ailed badly to grasp
In,.J,lUlot~i~ an~r'Au~ttabanD . .
Ltd. the set-up in North Africa during the
] APANESE in Timor are show
~~ bM.'~I~,S 1~te;fl\9tho~ was alFember past six months.
. The Prime Minister of Iraq has
' . ing ominous signs of activit)
.9 ,the~1~JQttJ~Q.11;ly.
';
Strategists in Turkey say' that Ger· written to President Roosevelt say
ThIs was stated auth(}ritatively il
. <lie i~~sKittg :t!ley,caurt to hll..'Ve reet· 'many kept several divi~ions idle in ing that the whole Mediterranean
Lfied a"d~ "",f,',s,ettlementgetw¥n Western Europe fearing invasipn, SCene has been ~hanged uJithin a
Canberra yesterday, when tbl
Prime Minister (Mr. Curtin) dreu
himself atli'j)ms',llfElther to rl1liwe him whereas they could have been effec· f!!.w liays, and the Ar.tb rares of
of<t~PlU'd~l()fi-t~tion;oq';~l:~r!~iD tively used to follow up the victories N&rth Afrira are filled with reioi~.
attention to recent enemy move.
to the north-west o. f Australr·a.
outgl)!ng$ and' t9' .hmlt hIS 1!-abl1mes of Rommel and capture Egypt.
i t
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HE battle for the defence 0
suggestions for "A New World (,lrder" Pasha) is .t devout Moslem, iii dis
i;~~'91,QI10'-·PA.IQHN
Ru~lished yester~dy, ~ere attributed to tinguished soldier and st4tesman,
northern and western Aus
.W•. •~...D ·I'·.N.S.U·R ~.NCE
Sa Stanley CClppS.. '. The refer~nce, and an outstanding personality in
tralia will have to be fought on Timo
the IJlami~ UJorld.
'.~,'
1;1: ' o f course, was to SIt Staff0rd CClppS.
and the nearby islands," he said.
.~~~,:,-~~~~~~~"--,,~~~=:::===:::===!::!::!::!::=::::. Mr. Curtin has not disguised un
1:.f.ij'J~~lIfYpf
the
W~t/Damage
easiness at the occupation by the Jap
ii; CO~Jsston . (:Mr.A,,-E. War
anese by aU nine anchorages in Portu
.
•... ~P:q~annoul:lced ill Sydney that in
gese Timor and the reported con
""'1g'fl\T~So~th;,V[~~s municipalities
centration of enemy transports 'in th,
!Hl(;l;,~\i~~s' eve~'t.·fltQperty-Qwner had
.
area.
bo
d
d'
h
!,aid the war 'dart'iage,:contripution, for
Australia, he said; was being,defend
HE Melb9urne Fire Bri'gade uniol1 except at du~, an car rivmg ot er ed by the actions in New Guinea ane
fixed p-roperty.a!1d.'bui!d;irtgs., This
has decided tM /tnless b.;·ter than for tire or boat du~.
the Solomons, and by O1.\r hold on tho
,sic;leofthe scheme is compulsory.
total.·.· . contributions to the War wlIges· ilN'.e offered by tile }:loarll by . They. will 'refuse to play in tl;ie New Hebrides, New Caledonia an,
- D"
' f d
' f
b
n.ext WednesiJ..y, 4. t'artial strike ,ulill, FICe Brtgades.Band, or to take p:trt In F'"
gymnasium dIsplays or rehearsals, ~nd 1)1.
, ,lunage un at. the 'end 0 . Octo er be thr,lfJred fro,'!". th,,- daJ!1', ,
w-p'e .!Q;991,OOQ:-:rqew, South Wales,
If
strike i~ c1p.c {(ted, i:he men they will not, ?nH or con,~uct dClJlS
If the enemy could be pushed au
£~;l'l-n,OOO';' Victoria, £2,147,000;
"11 .
, ., tho
d'
exc:ept of auxIlIary firemen.
of the Solomons and New Guinea the
Firemen receive' £4/15/0 a week, would have to retire to their .b;se ii
Qlieen~land,£S17,OOO; South Aus Wl .. ~llrr:y out on"y. se utles
tralia" £6'24,aaO; 'Westem -A.us eSl1eJitlal to nre figh:mg.
risin~ in 12 yearst~>,£5/17Y9 with the. Marshall Isla9ds .
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